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PROGRAMME
General PrinciP.les
1. The liberation of the proletariat is the task of the proletariat itself.
2. The proletariat cannot liberate itself without liberating all the classes
which are oppressed by finance capital.
3. The liberation of the people can only be achieved by the people the•selves.
,.. lie are opposed to the creation of eli tes 11ho see thel!lsel ves as liberator!

of the people. Such concepts arise fro' a lack of faith in the ability of
people to liberate the1selves.

5. The people can only liberate the,selves under the leadership of the industrial
working class, and that class can only fulfil this role when its ~ost
politically advanced ele~ents are brought together as a collective leadership
which understands and applies the laws of historical development as discovered
by Marx and £ngels, and further develGPed by Lenin, Stalin and Mao.

THE SLUMP AND AFTER
It only se&•s yesterday since the govern- ·
Ment, the aedia, all the 1ajor political
parties, uncle Tot Cobbley and all, were
assuring us that a return to the Thirties
was out of the question.
Methods of deMand •anage~ent had been
evolved which were able to iron out the
vorat fluctuations·of the trade cycle and
widespread introduction of autoMation, and
later the silicon chip, vas presenting the
new problea of how to help people to adjust
to continually increasing affluence and
~ore abundant leisure.
The only part of the prediction that haa

stood the test of ti-e is the one relating
to lei~ure time. To be sure it is not
quite the kind that vas 1•aqined. Official
une~~~ploy110nt at around two and a half .Ul·
lion, and the real figure substantially
higher~ is only part of the picture.

To this enortous waste of hu•an productive potential (livinq labour) ~ust be added the ~any eillions of tan~hours of productive labour e•hodied in the capital
equipment that is being throv~ on the scrap
heap.
According to The limes (12th Feb. 1981)
the state loses £3,500 a year in tax and
benefits for every worker without a job_
Both Callaghan and Healey. when in Office,
were well aware of the proble.s looaing for
the British econoty ariaing fro• the fail·
ure of aanuhc!Yring industry to captL•re a
bigger share of vorld •arkets and ate• 11·
port penetration.

its c:ontinued expansion was not the panacea.it 11as once imagined to bft. It was an ac"knowledgeMent that it had fueled infl3tion:
and played a big part iri expandin9 the non-.•
productive sector without ate-.ing, let
alone reversing, the decline of the ntanu . . facturing sector.
The rising inflation vhich this policy
engendered, coupled with ita lack of effic"'·
ac:y in solving the deep-seated problems of the econoay, created a reaction which put ·
the Tories back in Office.

The To~y g~vernsent's simplistic approach·
brought its own proble~•. Its tight mone·-tary policy and the relatively hlgh exchang~
rate ~ade aanufaeturinq indu~try leas pro- .
fitable at a ti~ when the vorld recession · .
vas gaini119 110.entu.. The cuts in produc- ,
lion that tbis brougM about r~duced Govern····
sent ineome at a time when it had to increase public spending in soae areas such
as uneaploy~ent pay.
Despite the incoee froM North Sea oil
the gap between Govern~ent inco~e and expenditure actually began to i~creasa, thus
aaking increases in taxation and further
cuts in socisl security pay~ents. anu ser·
vi~es

al•cst inevitable.

· ·· ·

In one rtapect, however, there is no dis-,
pute that Govern..nt policy is succtasful.
The only coats that are directly ~ithin
control of •anage~ent are vage costs and it .
is these that are being subj'aded to the
greatest pressure.
Inflation is falling ritiiPlY because of

Healey's steps aiRed at cutting public
expenditure signified a recognition that

the depressed atate of the •arket. Manufacturers cannot raise prices as •uch as
1

they wo~ld like and, as a consequence, pro~
fits are under pressure and with it a
stronger incentive to keep wages down.
There is no doubt that manage~nts, stif·
fened by the current economic climate, ~re
getting tougher in all respects.
The fact that mora rastrictive labour
leqislation is being introduced indicates
that this downward pressure on wages is to
be a permanent feature. The fall in the
level of wage settlements, particularly in
the manufacturing sector, the fall in the
n~~ber of strikes, and reports that productivity is rising despite the fall off in ·
production all go to show that in one field
at least Government policy is working~
Thatcher can truthfully claim that in
terats of increasing efficiency {of the cap~
italist kind) she has succeeded where
Callaghan failed. Are we then to balieve
that this ~ill lead us to the promised
land?
Jamas Prior went so rar as to say that it
has been low labour productivity that is
the cause of our current proble•s. The
T.U.C. does not go quite that fat· but in
its booklet llf!liJ)loyment l!nd Technologyn
they go a great way towards it. The authors quote statistics which show that those
countries with the highest rat11s of productivity growth have also the lowest rates of
une~~ploy~~&nt and inflation and the biggest
increases in industrial output.
There is no arguing with the statistics
on that point.. The flaw in the argUiuent is
that it does not represent the whole pie·
ture. The 'successful' econo~es ·West
Ger.any, France, Japan -were successful
because the greater conpetitiveness of
their industries enabled thes to qrab big2

ger shares of the wodd market, whereas
Britain 1 s shat·e declined.
·
Their economic g.rowth 'llas export led;
they exported more than they iRPorted.
Successive British governaents h~v~ pro
clai,ed that the decline of ~anufaet~ring
industry in Britain could only be t•eversed
.in the sa~o way.
4
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In the event this ~as r.oi achieved, and
neglect of the home Market allowed other
countries to strengthen their position in
world markets by grabbing a bigger share of
Britain's domestic markat, ~hus accelerating
our industrial decline.
All the ti•e that this was hapeening, un&IPloyment and inflation 11ere steadily rising in ihe capitalist world taken as a
whole.

Far from establishing the clabt that in·
creased productivity reduce$ une~ployeent,
it confirms a clear correlatiJn between increasad productivity and inereasad unemployment in capitalist society. The 'left' are
avoidin9 this fact whon they concentrate all
their efforts on 'exposing' the rise in unemployment since Thatcher took Office,
while ignoring the long tar~ rising trend
that has been evident under .9very post-war
goverr.JJent.
The i~ortant thing is to reverse the
historical trend, not play about with parliamentary politics.

It can truthfully be said that every one
of the established political parties has
given up hope of ever returning to a situation of full etploy.eot. The line must be
drawn between those who believe that a per•anently hi~h and increasing level of une~·

. . .,,., :> . •

ploy~~ent

is softtbirtg that we vill ban ·to

ltar.n tn llie vith~ and tRose vfto btliave
that t!re tOKept is intolerable and
to opJ)I)se it.

are

pf't>lartd

forNr at'l e.coi\Oitivts s~JCh as
6albti1tth 11host m.runitariardlll
•.altes M• reject tfte idea of s•sistenc4
l.wols for tbe UftC!IIIIPloyed.
Adv4tates
hi~r bxatiott to enlble the ll'fin9 $t3rl•
~atds Gf tb<a ¥M-.sloyed to be rai$04 near·
er to Uloae of tlle eAployed.
1'-ong ·tha

and its .tdiraclio• deter•ined ·by ,IUil"el~ t tch-

Mlogical it~Perat t·v n hl ·~it...f) ~ .a.u:;.,
l•~ to ldapt Maelf.. lite -d{l'e(tion >llf
sotiu llevaloPD~nt h HJeo tcs ~ir,g predvt~mned by t.advlol~Ql davelOVMnt. 1•
qtber vordl, 61e ~ bu t~en over.

KeJH~tt.b

»•

Acs..t fi"OI ib la of ee•ft<lllie aNf ~11Hcal fe.t.ribility there are dlteptt al'ld aora
fvc;dalltnt&l N!aSORt fer MJjtdinq ihis 1solvlion' to un&II(JloywAt.

ParUcipatiow in iU'odu.cti~ laboUr' (in the
bNladest ~) bas bee.n, and still is, an

!ssential ~Gndition for tho
Ute ht.HHm

d&velOP~nt

CON'tet.

on .an tt

a tagl-aakin~ aniaal b3s f.endtd to overthacov the fact tbat he is •lso a tool-u.dng
animal an-d tbat it is the dialectical relaiioMhip hetaen the tvo that has in&reas•
i:tgly diHerGAt-lated
,..liNls.

mAl

Thtt"e h no tet.kt10l09l~ l'tt'edi~sitlmt
to eitber gi~U.,:a or !!etuflllnisation of
the pr.odvcti)e proce.as but i1lere an ir~·
istible econotic incentives to 90 in ~hat
4ireeH~n whectt under capf talis•• tha oole
re;n.o.n for prodvdi~11 is the •XCJaMi\lll -of ·
capit-al.

of

r~a.

fbs •uis, vtdch is

Io our viw, tetbmlOI)Y today o-ffers •~n
opti.GMl path of cilmlopaont. lite
one that has tait~il4 aactmdeney ·u lh4! ono
!IM.ch C01'J'U110tds with tht .intM~-d.s 111d
oteds o'f the ruU~ cuas.
ftiM 4M

fros the o-ther

ThiJ M race that b capiblUII io not
only denying ihe right to -take part in pro·
dudivt labolr bl,lt h so dohUIUnising -the
produttiva j)n)e9ss that lab;Qur, t~~rtic.uhr
Iy tanual labmu', has eo.. to bl re~
as a burde~t and toeetfri.ot,~ to bo ~idad
whttletet poulble, instead of u a priu
ecndUion for .mytkat, •ntal, l\1d spirft..
\1'1.1 4eve10(*1nt.

lha scraable fer aarkat1 ¥hieb i, ·the. outatandi.r\g feature of capitalist trade relationa necusitatu the c~sta()t updati119 of
troductf.oa atbods in Order to rena111 to•&ltUHva. This baa brought about a cclossal illcreasa in ~Jroduttf.ve capacity in the
short apace •f 150 ytat•r o•· se. a~~d tha
populttlon of the ~Halist eourdt·!ea haYI'i
n:ttrially bP.MfiHtd by

it.

&ttl furly recently it 11as '".o~~fiditJtly
aasuaed th;rt this Pnl!JteSs wCNJld ~ntinge

inde-finihly.
SoN tradt vnfua leaden beene so sold
on tn. l4ta (Jack JMet, for ex..,'Y) that
they acMicated a '!r.lvb productivity ..
aw ..tlltds of~~ had

Sadly; any llarxilt.fl have tlegnersttd into
v~n tf 1 Uid ef t.chnologiul datanaitd•. Tecta}ogf b ~ded aa •vtral

big~\

vage 1 econo-y e tho mlutloa t. all ov
PrOblHr, in tile .tlllkea faelief that tft•

.u..

lftated tile diqarity bttv.\ productive
~ty and efftcttve deaM vhfcfl gave
rin to periodlc recessiOM. fttu tbat that

l

bubble has bbrlt the trade uniMs ;u·e like
~ ship "i thoot a rudder.

lR default of

!i

e~rebensive ~oHey to·

duce a given volule of output

overall

da~nd

~,d

unless

keep1 pace vith iho incre3sa

in pr.oductive capacity the end result b
iha-t labaur b displaced from the ...anufac:·

take adfantage of the present aituation h1
getting tass .upport for initiati~s aiaed

turi R9 seet.o r.

at restrieti.nq the

The. question aay be asked • vhy is it
necessary to expand productiYe t-aPacity
still further if productive capacity ifl already h1 exuss of effective d6aand'l

~arl ef tearket fnrees
en the tCOftPY, the overriding tt11dom:y
seeat to be one of trJi.IIIJ to ride out the
atortt so that vhen it subsidas and vhen
the uptlltft cg~es, trade union activUy cen
~vert

t-o

its pre-slutp pattern..

The ansver lies in l11e

·

li>tlVB

furca bei'llnd

capitalist production, the need to expand
This attitude is based on ·the

u~k~o

as-

S~B~Pti.on

that the upturn vill rocreate pre~
slu1p eonditiont. All the iruficat()f"s are
tftat the poai-Uu!lp atrue'hlre of tile raanufaduring $aCtor vill be very dl fferent from
what it was in 1919 • that b if tarket fat•.
ees co:rtim~e to b6 the dete~inant.
hperience shovs that the qeneral tnmd
b11ards IOrB capital intensive an~thods of
pr.,dudion are intendfi4d as a result of
daep rec:e.uioos. The fixsd c-apital that 14
destroyed as lhe trdde cycle ~nters ib
trough will bf replated by t10re effld.ent.
ClOMI labour displacing aaehint~s w~n the
orospect of rentWad profitability revaal.G
itself.
·
Production becous ;ore c•ital intensive

and the nev inYnf:sent {"hat thla involves
sti.uhtet dettand in ~ .aehitltt buildinq
atdor; the bode-an effect then 3tiaulates
detlanlf in ether Melon. ·
lhua it 1s the sti10latun to reaev'd in·
v.st.nt flt.at it flle startinl) point for the
.,turn and not an increas-e tn co~r diJ...
IIM4. as ..a .tstakewly bel:iaw.

8ut 111 prodocti011 beco~~t~ 1101"8 capital
bateMivt, }.., l.Jbour ia ra~ad to pro-

· the stock of capital; the prodRction of c·r.:• ·
~dities is only a by...product. The con-tinuous expauion of c~Hal is not a ~~atter

of choice for the capitalist. it is a con·
difion of continwt~s existence. It is forcalj Ul)on hi• by the r.et.~d to re.ain COIJtet-

itive.
Today the cast of

~.spibl

re-equip.-.nt is

so gre~t that only the biggest tO!IPani&s
~an

stand ·the pace. The &aaller ones ar~
either ~radually fo~ed out of htas"inass 1 abSOf'bed by the giants, or all~ad to contiQw just as lono as it sui b . tile i.ntere.sts
of ona or other uf tb!lse giants.
H fla-s been eatiaated that in 19"80 the

top 100 anufatturinq fi.ras ~ntrollad tvuthirds of all unufactwino output in Bri·
tain. A siaf.lar t!egree of r:oncentratiort exist• in every aajor capitalist state.
All of thet~ are tnnanational; ihttt is to
say they operate across vatioaal boundarie.s..
They transfer "'ital. and hem:& productian~
to localiti~s where tha biQhest rate af profit caa be obtained. This also fl!ables
thH to play off the ttorlutrs th•y aploy in
one locality aoainat those they GIPUY in

another.

In practice, the transnationals not only
dominate production in the country in.which
they are based but between them deter~ine
the pattern of international trade or, perhaps ~ore correctly, the international distribution of production.
·
OligopQly

do~inates

world trade

A report issued in March 1981 by the Sac·
retariat of the United ~ations Conference
on Trade and Oevelop~ent concludes that
world trade in pri•ary products is entirely
do•inated by what it calls an 1 oligopoly 1
of transnational corporations.
Currently 15 large traders control 85-9~
of 9lobally traded cotton. "This degree of
control is paralleled in ~any other pri.ary
commodity aarkets.Q (Daily Telegraph, ~ay
1981).

Six transnational control 85.95% of trade
in leaf tobacco, three control 70-75% of
world trade in bananas, five hold sore than
75% of the cocoa trade. Ralli Bros. of
Liverpool, a subsidiary of Bowater, is the
world's biggest cotton trader. The second
is Volkart of Switzerland, vhila the others
are all in ~Merica and Japan. Host of
these giants are doainant traders in other
markets. Ralli Bros., for instance, also
deal in tropical hardvoods, grain, tea, coffee, rubber and metals. ·
The Study also finds that the textile oligopoly of 35-40 big corporations is •ainly
respensible for the shift of textile output
and exports from developed countries to a
select group of .are industrialised developing countries.

will be hdved by 1985, adding two million
more vorkers to the ranks of the ur.Clmployed.
The Report also reveals that in the textile eachinery sector 25-30 coroorations
exercise oligopolistic powers and often
vork closely with chemical fibre companies.
Modern technology, it says, is overwhelmingly orientated towards synthetic fibres.
The world slUIRP is intensifying the corn-·
petition between the transnationals and, as
a result, the tendency for theM to move production ~o lower cost areas ~ill increase.
This probability has led to much speculation by the experts. · The gen&ral conclusion
seems tn be that things will have to be allowed to take their course and that the
British econo~y will have to adapt to the
nev situation by concentrating invest.ant
in high technology products to co~ensate
for the low technology products that will .
be lost to low wage areas such as Hong Kong,
Korea, Taivan, the China ~ainland, and
1tvilight' areas such as Greece, Portugal
and Eastern Europe.
If this is allowed to happen, tvo main
consequences are almost inevitable. labour
intensive products vill move out, but the
highly capital intensive production that
re•ains will not be able to absorb the labour so displaced. Secondly, the manufactur1nq base of the British econoMy vill becolS even ~are unbalanced than it is at
present, with the result that we will be
even less self-reliant as a nation and
hence •ore susceptible to external influences and pressures.
The Upturn

It goes on to say that it is generally ex·
pected that textile etploy~ant in the £.£~C. ·

Thatcher has adlitted that even vhen the

upturnt doss finally arrive it 11ill not
roean a substantial fall in the level of une~loy•ent. This view has been underlined
by •any spokesmen for eljlloyars 1 organisations and in an interview reported in the
Sunday Ttmes of 3rd ~ay 1981, when asked
hov do ~e come to ter's with unemploy•ent
on a higher level than anyone has been used
to, Hrs. Thatcher replied:

want to be caaght with their troustH'S do11n
when the upturn came.

1

The fact that they are now shedding labour·
at a rate unknown in post-war years is a
sura sign that {a) the ~lu~ is going to
last lonqar than any of the previous o~es,
(b} that it is iJQi ng to be deeper tha11 any
of the previous ones, and (c) that less
labour vi 11 be required fe-r the pre-.sluiiiP
volume Gf output when the upturn comes.

"Well you would have a larger ~ropor
tion of your national income going to
services. Tourism is one of them.
Look at the number of jobs it's created in the aircraft ind•Jstry, in chartered
flights, in hotels, in holidays. Transport is a ssrvice industry. Insurance
is a service industry. So is banking.
Th~Jy go ~torld-wide.

leisure itself is a service industry.
It is part of your grass domestic product. So yes, 1 think that wa shall
probably have a smaller proportion of
our people in •anufacturing but a big·
ger proportion in services."
When pressed to answer if we would have
to live vith a ~uch .higher level of unem·

ployment, she said~ «J think in the short
ter111, yes.~

The 5anaging director of Guest, Keen and
e~ployers in
Britain, stated in an it~terviev on 'The
Honey Prograaae• on tilevision that, even
after the upturn, G.k.N.'s labour force in
the U.K. will only be about tvo thirds of
vhat it vas bef~re the present recession.

!lettlafold, one of the biggest

In the previous 1aini' recessions of the
post-war years etployers have tended to hold
onto their labour, particularly skilled labour in short supply, because they didn't

6

Eventually production and hence supply
will fall belo~ effective de11Md, first in
a fe~ products and then m:>re generally.. The
opportunity to increase sales and ~rofits
will occur for those manufacturers who, in
anticipation of the upturn, have ~~de their
businesses ~ore efficient by the intrnduetion of new capital equipment. That is the
normal ~ourse of the business cycle.
··
Argu~ents about economic policy centre
around the ~ost effective. way of sti~ula
ting deMand i" order that the upturn can be
brought forward in time, and are entirely
concerned with stilrlulating business activ·
ity. Its effect on e81j)loy111ent is o·f con~
earn only to the politicians.

Nevertheless the working class cannot re·
aain aloof fro1 these argu.ents. Firstly,
and obviously• any reduction in the rate of
uneeploy•ent is to be velco~ed. Secondly,
the nature of the stieulation and the areas
in which it is eeployed are of i~Portance.

As we noted earlier, to be effective it
eust sti1ulate demand in the capital goods
sector. To this, the vorking class auat
insist that it must also be socially beneficial. For exaaple, the Confederation of
British Industry mentions Transport as one
of these !:ll'eas without specifying whether

preference should he given to road or rail,
or public or private.
Although a big road building prograDMe
vould eroate jobs in the construction industry the environeental consequences would
be disastrous. On the other hand, invest~nt in a more efficient railway systea
would not only create fany jobs in the engineering industry but would be extre~elv
de$irable environaentally; it vould reduce
traffic on the roads. reduce pollution,
and save fuel.
St~ilarly, investment in mass passenger
transport on the roads would ~aka possible
an integrated transport syste~~ Instead of
pouring money dovn the drain in tha private
car division of British leyland, the invest.ent could be switched to the bus division.

There is also the need to reduce interest
rates as a ~aant of lessening the burden on
industry.
These, and other methods of atiaulating
business activity, are necessary but, taking
a long tart view, they are little 10re than
atop-~ap measures that epable the systea to
continue to lurch froa one trade cycle to
the n9rl, vith unuployaent growing steadily
worse.

character. To its original function of pr·::viding essential servicas to the com~uoity
11as added the function tJf prcviding jobs.
It vas tha original job creation sche~e.
This growth in public sector et~~ploy!llent
vas linked not with the growth of produe. tion but vi th the growth in government borroving. This served to obscure tho fact
that all ser'lices are, io the final analysis, charges on the productive sector.

When inflation came to be regarded as the
greatest threat to the stability of the
systea, govert1111ent borrowing had to be cut
back. One of the resul b 11as a reduction
in governaent Qrants to local Authorities.
People are nov being forced to realise the
cost of local Authority employ~ent by their
rate bill and further expansion is unlikely.
The thatcher governtent is pinning much
of its hopes on an increase in the number
of s•all businesses vhich are generally
aore labour intensive than the big ones.
Although this may meet with a measure of
success as a resiJlt of qovern~~ent intervention, the nuMber of jobs thereby created
ldll inevitably fall far short ri the nu111-:
b&r required to absorb the vorkars displaced
frot larqe scale industry.
Shorter Hours of Work

.for.ulas for containing the 'natural' rise
in untiPloy~ent are getting harder to cote by.
The reforliat panacea of increasing etployunt in the public sector in order to absorb ·that displaced by technological change
in the ..nufacturing aeetor, is no longer a

practical option.

In practice, it
Authority

~eant an increase in local
llll)loy~ent, which developed a dual

In the trade union l'l•lVe11ent ihere is talk
of reducing the hours of work as a means of
reducing the ranks of the unetployed. Past
exPerience shovs that foraal reductions in
the standard vorking veek have had little
effect ort the nu•ber of hours actually
vorked. The eain effect has beer. to in·
crease the n~•ber of hours on which overtil&
rates are paid.

7

For any reduction in ·the standard week to
be real raiher t~an notional, the Pettle of
overtime vould have to be fir•lY grasped
and

eli~nated.

In addition, clai•s for shorter hours of
work are usually accoepanied vith the assertion that toial production '11111 not be reduced because the reaainfng hours of work
will be .are productive. ExPerience shows
that eaployers 01ly concede shorter hours
when they are pretty certain that this will
be the case.
The reasoning of the e19loyers is quite
simple and, given a co•tit•ent to 1re•ain1ng coMPetittve 1 , indisputable. Everything
else beinq equal, shorter hours would increase costa and render British industry
less coapetitive in international markets.
The trade uniona.,··beil\9 COI!IIitted to the
sa•o principle, ·Jte thua drtven to seek in·
ternational solutions so tbat 'fair compef·
ltion will be maintairnJd'.
International ca.petition forces industry
to becoae eore capital intensive, thereby
reducing the need for hu•an labour. At the
same tise it creates conditions which aake
it extreaely difficult, even if it was tech.
nically possible, for workers in any one
country to carry out work-sharing by reduc·
ing individual hours of work.
Yet to wait for international agree.ent
on the •attar is tantaeount to shelving it.
International coepetition is, in essence,
coi9etition between workers. It is one of
tbe.aeans by which the transnationals ~axi·
•ise the 110unt of surplus value. which they
extract fro• workers on a world scale.
lo put it lildly, they are not likely to
8

give it up as a result of 'pressure' in the

International labour

Org~nisation.

lhey are able to aaintain their position
because they have tht power to create con·
tradictians between the ~orkers of the different countries in which lhey operata. At
the international level they will always be
-able to retain the initiative because of
the centralised way in vhich· they •ake dee·
iaions and exercise control, whereas ex·
tre~ely fev vorkers .are prepared to sacri·
fice their livelihood for wh~t appears to
be an abstract ideal.

Nationalisation could be part of the ans·
ver but only if it is used to take British
industry and British workers ou.t of the international rat race. Up to now nationalisation has been used for the express purpose of aaking British industry _tore competitive in international •arkets and pro·
portionately •ore manual jobs have bean
lost in nationalised productiol\ ind.udries
then in the private sector.

The only feasible vay of controlling the
transnationals is on a national basis
through the use of controls on the ilport
of co•.udities .and the export of capital;
this should not be pieceqal but carried
out in a planned vay vhitn ·ltill facilitate
the all·round developaant of the productive
bate of the econoay and restructuring in·
dustry for the purpose of aaxiaising productive etployaent, as distinct fro• •axi·
tising output ·per worker ei!Ployed.

It will mean developing and using alternatiYe technologies which utilise all avail·
able hutan energy, are leas wasteful of
natural resources, and can be used not only
to satisfy eaterial needs (which is basic)
but, in the process, assist ..nkind's aoci·
al, cultural, and spiritual develop.ent.

·.·1

BOOK REVIEW

ARCHITECT OR BEE?

by MIKE COOLEY

Abee puts to shatt aa~y an architect
in the construction of it• cella but
what distinguishes the worst of architecta fro1 the best of bees ia na-.ly
this. The architect will constr11ct in
hi• i'agination that which he will ul.
ti•ately erect in reality. At the end
of every labour PI"Ocess ve get that
which elCisted in the consciousness of
the labourer at its co~menceaent.•
1

In a preYious publication, •Computer Aided
Oeaign1 (reviewed in THE MARXIST, No. 20),
Mike described the natura of changea taking
place in the fields of design and draughts•anship as a consequence of applying co~u
ter technology~ He also outlined the i•·
plications of that techn~>logy for those
working in those fields. The present publi·
cation includes recent devalop.ants in banking, journalist and university education.

But this aervea as an introduction to the
.ain content of the book which ts concerned
with the social and political ai9nificance
of coMPuter technology.
Ve live in a society where the Grand Order
of Maxi•ut Profit has been sanctified ••••
where the adeonition to Increase Productivity has acquired the aura of Divine Inapir. ation and vhtre, as a result, the solution
to over-production of any given cc•aodity
ia to produce MOre than ever before in leas
till vith fever people. It is hardly surprising that in such a society scant attention is paid to vhat .ust surely be the
-ost i~ortaftt product of any society.
na11ely, people.

Inst~ad there exists what ~y best be described as a 1 theolo~y' that paop~e 'sort
of happen'. This idea is encouraged by our
need to assuage any concern we light now
and then feel over what ve are doing to
each other.

Only the

exceptio~al

outburst of violence
shatters this comf~ting illusion when there follows a brief period of
discoMfort Ufttil responsibility can be de~
posited upon the shoulders of parents, or
teachers, or the poli~e, when everything
returns to normal. Mike Cooley's concern
for people and their de~elopaent is the
very core of all he writes and do as;.

or

vandali~

'Technological progress• is a so~evhat
cu•bersoae description of a process that
co111enced vith the appearance of Ho11o
Sapiens and has continued ever since.
Whilst that process has been continuous,
the rate of advance has increased and is
still increasing.
In addition there have been develop•ents
vhich, because of their effects over ' vide
field of hutan endeavour, rank as qualitative leaps. The first of these must surely
have been the vhael and others vhich should
rank under this heading include the stea•-

envine,. tile railway. the int•rnal ~Otlbustion
engine and the co.puter.
Elll!lloyed as a Senior Oevelop~~ent E119ineer
in the Aerospace Industry vith yeara of active involve11nt in the Trade Union IOVD•
~Gnt, and latterlv a voluntary Director of
the Centre for Alternative Industrial and

:
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Teehnoloqical Systeas, Mike has the qualifications, exPerience and vantage polnt
that makes any contribution from hi• on the
subject of computer systeas and their appli·
cation required reading.
The opening paragraphs of the book state
hia intentions:

'There is still a widespread belief
that aut01ation, co~puterisatio~ and
the use of robotic devices vill free
hu•an beings fro• soul d&stroying routine, back breakinq tasks and leave
the• free to engage in ~ore creative
vork ••••• It is usually added, as a
sort of occupational bonus, that the
'asses of data va vlll have available
to us fro• coMPuters vill aake our decisions 11uch 10re creative, scientific
and logical and that, as a result, we
will have a acre rational fora of so·
ciety.
I want to question soae of these aasu.ptions and atte~pt to show that we
are beginning to repeat in the field of
intellectual work 10st of the 1istakea
already Jade in the field of skilled
eanual work at ~n earlier historical
stage, when it vas subjected to the use
of high capital equip•ent.•

That this belief should persist is not
surprising when we consider the factors
that collbina to ensure Us su'rvival. first
there is the fact that •any of those re·
sponaible for technical advances have been
10tivated by a ganu1ft8 desire te ilprove
conditions and lighten the burden for Mankind.

while scurrying to ensur·e the maxiiiiUlD exploitation of any new machin6s or technique.
last, but by no 111eans least. 1s the fad
that people need to rationalise that which
thay do not understand or over vhich they
feel they can have little or no control.
For vhilst there has been th~ occasional
. flash of reaisbnca to a nev machine or
.uthod, the effect of any particular advance
is uaually too localised to engender videspread iupport, vhi1st the existence, as
there always Is, of a positive potential
peraits the general public to regard such
brief outbursts aa reactionary attempts to
retain 'restrictive practices' on the part
of an elite .tnority.

The following eKample illustrates the two
aspects of ~he contradiction as vell as its
loro9evity:
•frat the ealiest tites a vifW has
persisted that the introduction of eachanization and autoaated processes vould
auto•atically free people to engage in
creative work. This viev has persisted
aa.con•istently in the field of intellectual work as it has in that of •anual
labour.

·

A& far back as 162r., when Pascal introduced hie firat ..chanical calculating device he said, 'I subtit to the
public a t~all 11chine of •Y ovn inven·
tion by .eans of vhich you alo1e •ay
without any effort perfor• all the operations of arithmetic and •ay be telieved of the work which has so often
fatigued your spirit when you have
worked with the counters and vith the

pen.'

'

Seeond, the eiploying class have alvays
been happy to 'accentuate the positive'

10
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Only 28 years earlier, in 1596, an

opposite viev vas dra.atically

de~n

strated when thn city of Oanzi~ hired

an assassin to

strangl~

the inventor of

a labour-aaving ribbon loofl, a defensive if understandable •tte~pt, repeat·
ed Uu and aqain in various guises
during the ensuioq five hundred years
to resolYe a contradictioa at an iudos·

could design a CllJ5POnent, dt'AW it,
stress it out, specify the aaterial
for it and the lubrication l"tquired.

Mov adays, each of these it

frag~~en

ted down to i10lated fonctiont. The
designer design~, tile draughtSIIan
n•, the •hllurgist specifies tfte

level vhen only a revolvtloeary
political one vould suffice.•

~aterial,

The autflor expressea the view that thG
COtputer ehov1d be .aen aa a part of a

fr~g~~ented

technological eontlnuu•:

What the drltlghtnan nov doe• is to
work on the digititer and lftput the

~rial

the .tress analyst analyses
the structure and the tribologist spec-

ifies the lubrication. Each of these

1 see it as another ~eans of p~
tbn and, as such • it has to be vieved
1

in the conterl of the politieal, ideo-

logical and cultural assu.ptions of the
society that has given rise to it.
Consequently I look critically at teehnologicd change as a vhole in D!"der- to
provide the frauvork fOf' queationin9
the vay eo-putera are uaed today. I
take the Hegelian Yiev that truth lies
in the totality and therefore, after
coMidering soae ef the tquip~~&nt currently in uso, 1 vill relate iis ef-

fectt to the labour process and try to
(jive an overall Yiev of vhat is happen..
ing.•

.. .....

The· equipment ~oleeted for consideration
it not necessarily \he 10st advanced but is
chosen because it is typical. The pt·oblee
raised by this aquipaent are
sue vhetlter it be irchitectu:'e. daliGn, banking.
dnucptnanship or any other field in vbich
C:OIIPubr syate• are applied.

the

'Up to tile 1940s the cfrao9htsaan vas

parts can bt taken over by
autoutie draugbtim; equi~ •••••••

•aterial throuqh a graticvl• or teletype. An exact reae'l~ is stt of the .
length of each Une, the tolerance and
other details. The design coaes oui: as
a tape uhicb b expanded in tht COIIIPUter aft.r vhich it operatet SOH ita..

of eqvip•nt, such as a Ji9·borer or a
contiftuoua path ailling nchine. Afhr
that the eqvipMttt rill do thA (,...__._
ing. If pen:hanct

v•..~ .~

a draving

in Ol"lier M !how tf1e cu.st~~~~er exactly
what he is purchasing - and tbat is the
only raaaon you vould bother to do it then you can product one on the aas ter
plotter YBry accurately.•
Sed-skilled workf.l~ ~~ tile ~IY.t.neering

industry are no strangers

t~

this process

of frao-antation having lived vith it over
a considerable p&riod. The developaent of

the co.puter and its a&soeiated systeas has
enabled the Yary saaa process to be ~lied
·to jobs requiring ekills Qf a very di ffarent order and ba• accelerate4 the pac:e of
change.

Th8 extent of flaat change

is illustrated

by a nullber of exa~~tlee.

the centre of the dtaign activity. ffe

11

'Part of the skill of a dnvqhbu.n or
a dosi9~r was the ability to look at a
JraviAg and conceptualize wbat tflll produd ~towld lool-: like in practic~. That
p~eas is nov also being ellllinated by
coaputerf.. I~. in ll'f lectMtu, il·
l~tro1led sy&tut w.hi.dl are capab~ of
traeing round tbo .profile of .the ~RYen~
tional tVJJt, which incl~ plan and el·
f!YatioJI "Visits, Vld produce an JCCV"<l~
three -dia~tnsioAal reatr•se~ta'mri of tbe
ob j~ on the screen befo" it t~tUf~ly
edsts i11 pr~etica. The •ut•r vill
rotate it throu(lh any a.1gl9 for ynu.
vheo ~etJ.'

In arehitecbre s1.ith a fa.cility e~ahl9s
dda of existing bU.ildinqs_to be fed in,
.alol\9. with • ProWS&d nev tN&ildin~, am!
tbit. llill then be s1lovn vitllio the context

of exist.ing

~bH~cturai ;H'rangi.ents..

•That is io sey one can haw the, .axperieilte. in the .,v~lent of frell
ti•t, of val.U.ng tilwardl a .b.uil.din9-

gcverneer.t that, if yo11 ~se a syste•
like 11-lar.ne.ss' for a~ut tvo years y_ou
.we then ragar4fad by the arcMtectUNl

co.W.ty as being de·ddlled Md have
~at

difficu,l ty in getti.nq jobs. Th1a

puta.fRe

~thitoct : in a sicilar position to tile UJwal worktr 11nq ·uaes a

-'P"lalil.ed ltthe and eannot then ~t a
job doing 110re tJnivfl'sal .and sHlled

vort."
The reunt publicity accorded the diffi..
eol.Ua tli141rienc9d by iihG: Ti~~es' and ffls
1 Sunday TiDta 1 nevspapers viU have drav11
~Hant-ion to the cilatiiJeS being vrought in
the. pcint an.d nttw$papar industries by the
~plltatio.n of _coJpijtt!r ;ontrol~ ~steiiS.
Y~al displ1y uoiia.can ~ used -t~ COfPOS6
an-6 edit t•xt, tll!l type.f~ ea" be sel8<·
ted and' vJris4 thr,-ouqh · .\Jl~ ep.,uttt", PQrtabb units can he used by re,orters to prepare tt.air copy and this t:an then ~ pluq~Jed straight
~lha s~atu.. At is
be
.el\pftte.d·, the aJ'QU118nf 9ots that the great-

w,

1q

er. flexibility and .enhanced speed vhich the

that still does not exist lit practi_ce.

use.",pf sVC~

~

eJn eX(wience the sensat-.i.~a of
90iljo :f,nsi!Se the pJ~osed buildlt19 aad
11
looking
GUt at extstinq hildi.nos~
.
.

9~~ }'~lisfa_ ~eter

Renitdng vith arcltiticture, under the

Again those fighting aqains't these O.vellack any !)ublic Sllt)port or sven
syt~Pattay. Their struggle appears to be
aaiJtly concerned vith th.e effort to retain
their pri.rilqe4 position in tbe lugue
table f)J vaiJes and salaries reg.ar4lau of
flle general pvblie intare.st.. That 'appeartnee' is by no aeans aB entirely fahe one.
But ttiere an wider iasu.s inwllvtd as tile

sub-heading, 'Jiggle lour S~dard Bitt•,
there is tbe follOving oass~~
-

'A sysl-GJ kDQVft appropriately es
•tlarneis' vas ·iotr.odu.::ed to~ ti• ago
In the field of arcllitectural deai90.
The idea is that you ~ rtduce a .
buildtn~J to a s)l$ti• of dandardizef
units. ln aystee of this' kind all tfle
archittte t can do .b arranqe the pra~
detemned .arcllitectural _.,l.-eQts ar,ound

ttt. V~IJ.U:

~reora

•••••• I understand.

ff'OII so• eollUgUes who vork in local

1Z

systHJ aake$ ,Os$ible shovld

opp~un~ty t~

frtadoa and the
qevtlop their creative tal-

ents.
o~nh

follO..iftCJ indicates:
'HonflJJ", eiq,erienc4 of fflose nev

tacbnologiu ill the Unit4ul State-s haa
alre~ bigtlft to tha~ it is reatl-

H119 not tn greatef' fle:dbility but iA
iocroaaing rigidity. Htis is becau11e
standard sbte.ants c4tl bQ stored in
the ~ut~r and ealled up vhen requir:ed to CQilJIOse a story.. Jhi.s i• 4ooe
iAi:UallY. by ~tinQ thr.o11<jb the co114

puter the rate at vMch .cartain
phrans or sentences occur. The -oat
freq(IIUit ooas are then .stored a..d ·

treated as 'optiaua aentanc:es or tpre·
·ferrep sub.rovtit~aS' ~ !thi~ .-the ,i~rN

nalist is then

exP~ted

tv usa.•

Despite the lov and dea.;endi.ng standards
of the 8ritish Press in general, there re.
n\n$. ih9 OC(,SiGrlal journal and t~e.~~ar
..tlieh of;far the indivi!Wal vritar the.oP-

J)Ortuntty to •valop..t s.tyle. -

to rt'4Mlent

cc~ttfde~d and vell-t~ritbA '•at:eri;~l :that ·
b Mt si.Jiply illfo.,...Jh• ~~ ;l~~ 1 tlltas.ure to. NJad. 111 .addition ~ vritift(J aoo
readillg of &Uth aaterial invo-lve& e.Mtll
exerci~e~ a vi111 need that i& ov,rlooked
in tt-~ c~~t pusi.Qn for pQy~l ~vel
OP••Pt. Yet the !IliAd. su:ff'" fl'OJI tbe condl tioo ~f atrophy 84111liY as 4o tha Nscle!
of the hndr.
· ·

Our eo~~N~~d qt lanquaye, toe f#Uity of
coauntu.ting; .of being able to int~nge
ideas illld experiuce, discovery and iiwalopunt, viib preeist definition of shade in
~~eamng, this llllst surely be a Major factor
di;U~U, ltankiRd froa all other spe-

Whataver aay have haen the hope" ~ asJ.>irations of inventors and irmollators
..
tltrollghout tl-.e aqes, th$ raalUy .h in.tis- · ·
puuble. Wher-e ·the aias ~f ·those CQllCa1'no4
vith a mw dev.elopunt vere soc,ially coa•n~le, those U.&; h~a hesn peNartsd by
the fact tbat, iR C<~Pi tall at sodety,, the
prizet go to those lfho ~i~vi the a,ni1111.a
axplllit.lt.U,n <tf both 4)~l!t ~nd. •fthi~..
~ in.fuous '.Pri?.~lli.fl'llf'~ ncei~s -sa~
tion in.~· f~llovinq p~mqa:
·
·

'Jtt •'I vi.w.- the co.,uter ~$ t~
'ffiljan ~ »it_tl vhi~ .~~~is
lJOi~ ~~. b,t ~0\t~~~iirlto. intelLlf..-:· .
tuat ~or~, ~~n a huun beinl} int.erlti tti a aaCt\ine the i~te.r~ tion. i.a
behlaeA to d:i,a~~~ QP»Odtes. Tiro.
h111an being is ~:L,.,~ itteonsi$telst, unraliab.la; bu.t ~i\JhlY. ~reQtiv.e-. The,
~~tehine i~ feat, reli:&ble but tota.l_].y

a«s

nono-creati~...

Th,is L1 a raf.erenc.f "W.· f Jlc: ·J'"ltr (~8§6:1915) ~ was a .P~~ in llhat.,io. ~,it;"ely
caBtd 1 scien,ifi~ ~.nt1 .. He ~~d
tbe aitd. 110-lion fl;tudft ~·-b.U, Df al1
piet&--VOrk siheMs, i~olvinq the re•ti011
of t procets to its alt•ntary aotions.
Any 'UR~le4:e&saf'y' t10 ti~nc are tbo~ &Mirina.M
ted: and the r8ltlinder Pf!,l~ide the ba• ~
vftid! plec6'-VOI'•. e~s are ~akula~tt.In ~n

cies.

eN ~ Jecf!t»lugi~tl. Pr'09f'IJSS 113S

lilliied to tflt ~r~'lifW and -.wsa!iou

t
I

The ~rrent·cra.ze fur silplifkaUon ifld
trivialbi~MJ aeea set to put us on ~he
road back to a wrld ~f 10dulat.4 gt'lfftb.
The COIIIPVter, with ib pre4t~s.ted .a•teo

cn and nl}Uf'gitated paragraphs~ is veli
appoitt~d as the guide who 11lil conduct ua
aloft9 the I"'Md.

• • • • • • • •

of band t~ls bt 119rbr.-,. the ~•ltd .o t ~
OJJeratlon vu laroely (Onif'Ol~ frl ths.

vorker. fliece-votk syste.as arved to pressurise the tPtrat~ into ~~iM .a t the

fastest

~t. ~

vere

~le

of..

It vel ts$e11tW for tilt work..,. to lldhen
to tbe ~~RIId sequence ()f. :t~_IS.entVJ'
. ·.·
. -..::
.

..

-·
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aotions. In faylor 1 s

•In ay syste• the

~fl v~rd~:

vork~n

is

tal~ pre~

cisely what ba ia to do and hov ha is
to do it. Any itll)rovt•nt he ukes upon
tflt inatructions qiven to hi• h fatal

Jtike pays trlblts to the courage and ret1llem:e of vorhra vbG atruggle against
the eonatent attach by pP}oyera upon
thtir lbing ttanwds,
tfte bludgeonlit attacks of the ass sedia vben they .
Matd in that struggle and still refuse
ID ae~;~t the standard set by Taylor hi•lf
whtn he ata'ted that the ideal vorbr was

f••

one ••••••• so stupid .nd phlegaatic that
he 110rt nearly relllblu, in his Mntal
up, thtt ox than 'any other

tyPe.'

ftylor did not invent scientific eanaoeauet~bled and elCPressed in an ordlrtd foNt tfle vbhes and des.tres of Hployers tf!roughout history. llov to extract the
Mri in return for the least. He developed
syftH4 vtlereby this ideal could be acllived
and in those syden the hUMII 1gency aerved as uo~r tool in the productive pro·

....t, ht

cett.
The following Plltl9t, 11hleb ltib quotes
froa Robe:-t Sogulsh•, {The Neil Utoydans, .4
Sbdy of Systecs O.ngna and Social Change),
lhova hov, vbilst 'temneloqy ny have be~atieated, the attitude of emcote
floYtf"l have, 1f anything, bKOM •ore colcJ..
~loodied and callous than T~ylor voald have

10"

drtaud of:

·

• •••••• thil dalttllftt vas aade folloring a lilies of discamoRt 11itn ·

..,_ ayd•s uginaers at a ~aajor U.S.
et.aay.

aust

tak~

cara to prevsnt the discus-

sion fro• dageneratinq into ttte single-

sided analysis of ttre e011plex cltarsc-

teristiee of one type of

to suceeu.•

a

ber, .1.$ the exp loii iJHon of the operatine ;:;nit ~r.prl)acb tG systeras dasign I'IIJ
912Her ~hat lllaterials are vs1ld.. Wa

•our U.diate cone.rn, let us re..,.

~yste~s

0ater-

ial, na•lY htJiian beings. llbat ve need
is an ifiVtntory of the eanner in which

huean behaviour can be controlled and a
destri~tion o·f soae of the instruu~ts
vhith vill help us achieve that control.
l f this pNvides us vi th sufficient ·
handles on hutan aat.eriala so that ve
can think of the• as Mhl parh, elec-

trical pover or che•ical reactions,
then ve have tut:ceeded in placing fro.
aan ~rial on the sa.e footing as

any other eaterial and can begin to
proceed vith our proble~a of syst&l$
deaiQn. Thtrt are, hovevar, any dis·
advantages in the use of theae huun

operatinq units. They are ao.what
fragile. tbey •re tub ject to fatigue,
obsolesc:once, disease and ev9n doath.
They are freqvently stupid, unreliable
and li•itod in ae•ory capacity. But
beyond all this, they so'eti1ea seek
to cie5i9J! their ovn eircuiiry. This in
a aaterial is unf~roiveable and any
ty'{ea utilid.ng thn lli3t devise ap·

proprf;te safeguards.' •
As at~rnwriihn is 31>\'lied to an increasing
range of pro,Juctinn prmossess, eontrol over
the rata or speed of production (prod~ti'11
ity} pams to a consi~rable degn• fracl
the operablr to the aachine. Piece-11ork
.syste,. beco111 rtdunant and the 11ain area
of toncetn to the 1Taylorists 1 is how the
h~~t~an ny be .ntt beneficially attached to
tht •achtne, in particular the co-puter and
its associated systets,

To this Bnd Taylor 1s original concept of
reducing a process to its elementary 10•
tiona has provided the essenti~l eeans
vhereby the coeputer ~ay be fed with th9
inforeation that is essential if it is to
function. The author refers to it as •the
fragaenting of skills' and refers to the
transfer of these skills and experience
fro• the hu.an being into the .achine as
fo1l011s:

It is a sobering thought that many of
those who vere so a•used would themselves
have been employed in the car industry and
that the advertiseaent often followed news
bulletins portraying growing une~ploy•ent
in the .;ar 1ndils1ry due to OVet'·production
on a world scale. This provides a ~~easure
of the size of the task facing us.

'The 1110re thereforo that workers put
in to the object of their labour the
less there reaains ef the•s.lves. The
velder at General Hotors who takes a
robotic welding device and guides its
probes through the velding procedwres
of a car body is, on the one hand,
• building skill intp the 111achine and de·
skilling hieself on the other. The ac
cu~ulation of years of welding experience is absorbed by the robot's self·
prograaling syste.. and vill never be
forgotten. Si•ilarly. a •athe•atician
working as a stressaan in an aircraft
coapany aay design a softvare package
for the stress analysis of air fraae
structures and suffer the sa•e conse-·
quences in his job. In each case they
have given part of the•selves to the
aachine and• ir. doing so. have confer·
red life on the object of their lsbour
• but now this life no longer belongs
to the• but to the owner of the object."

As with any new develop~ent the basic
drive to aaxilise exploitation overrides
any objective assessaant of its upti•u• use
value. To sell gloves to an araless ~an is
a de•onstration of first-class aales.anship.
So it is that COIPUters have been e~loyed
in fields for which their value vas quali·
fied and advantage ldnillal. This. added to .
tha inevitable teething troubl8a experienced
with any innovation, gave ri'e to the ayth
that the introduction of a co~Puter led to
increased &JIIIllOYIII&nt, The reality is very
different.

4

So the •achine beco.as 'alaost huean 1
whilst the hu1an ia reduced to the likeness
of a •achine. At this point we light reflect upon the aaused delight that greeted
the televiaion advertisetent vhosing robots
e-oloyed on the production line of Fiat
cars. It waa adjudged one of tht 10st successful advertlsa..nta of the year.

•

•

•

•

*

* • •

Hike uses statistics fro• the United
States to sbov hov the reduction in the
numbers employed in one sector has been
coapensated by an increase in another. In
the early years o·f the 19th century 86~ of .
the working population tn.Aaerica were en~
gaged in agriculture. Today, vith •echani·
sation and cha~ieals, 6% of the vorkin9
population achieve a higher production figure than 86% did then·.
Over this period, industry and the service industry increased and absorbed those
vorkers previously eaployed in agriculture.

In the last two decades the development
and introduction of autoaation hat led to a
decline in the n•bers ell)loyed in industry
but. for a vhile, the service area contin·
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uod to expand, containino the situation.

Mow the increasing use of eo~puters in
the service industry !lUst bring increasing
une~ploy.ent in that area as veil as increasing still further the existing une~
ployll8nt in ltl!'lufactiJt'inq i.n11ustry.
•we are confronted, therefore, with
•assive and growing structural unesployaent, ~re and 110re ve are 110ving into
a position where large nullber·s of people
are goinq to be denied the right to vorl<
at all. The non-availabiJity of work
for large nuMbers gf people •ay not see111
too great a tragedy to so•e. I feel it
neeessary to declare that I believe that
vork is vary i~portant to peoole. Not
the grotesque alienated vvrk which has
developed over the last. 50 years, but
vork in its historical sans~ which links
hand and brain .and vhlch ia creative and
fulfilling. If you ask anybody what
they are they never say, 1 1 1 ~ a Beethoven
lovar 1 , '····a Sob Oylan fan', or'····
a Ja~es JOyce reader.'. They always say
1 1
l 1.a fitter', '····· a nurse', '·••••
a teachAr', and so on. We exPress our·
selves through out work. We r~late to
society through our work and we are
creative through our vorlc.

capitalist society which creates ur.e~lov·
~ent a~d poverty in the midst of plenty.

In this situation ther-e is a real risk of
social unrest which would have to be ~et.
The eo~~er has already deaonstrated its
role as 3ft instruaent of surveillance and
control, a useful addifion to the araoury
·of the EstablishMent.
A10ng thoso most sensitive to the risk of
a backlash are the transnationals who, it
appears, are p~&Parin9 to invest a little
of thei1• ill-gotten gains in an effort io
spread oil on troubled waters.
(Her$ we digress briefly in order to &X·
plain vby ve use the term 1 transnational 1
inste.ad of the more eononly used ~ the one
Mike uses. 1aultinational 1 •

We feel the latter to be euphe•istic to
the extent that it conveys an i1age of nat·
ions collaborating in a joint enterprise to
thei~ .utual benefit. This is not only in.
correct, it stands reality on its head.

Clive Jenklna has described the de·

The col'lpan19S we are r·eferring to are
based in one country and it is fro111 this
'hote base' that the secondary grovths are
spavned and controlled. lhe parent eo.pany
regards the 'host 1 nation as a tick regards
the sheep.

dine of the Protestant •thic. Mov I
do not auppcrt the Protestallt ethic but ·
I do aake the point that vork in ita
historical context is bportant to SO•

We therefore believe strongly that any.
thing vhich veils this stark relationship
f~sters the illusion of filial benevolence.)

dety and ve are increaeingly being cfe..

nitd the opportunity to do that vork.•
So cQ~PUters and their associated systeas
have the effect of slaultaneously increaa·

output and reducing the available
aarket. This, after all, is 1~ line with

ing the

1'

End of di9retsion, ve return to our the11.
Having referred to the reaction of the
transnationala to a developing econolic and
political situation we aust un~rline .the
fact that their concern ia solely how they
•ay test preserve their facility for exploi1

tation in the face of grawing hostility.
TeninolQ9y notwHhstandirlg, Mike is

quite clear on their role as the following
quote .ak~s clear ·and ve note the title he
bestovs upon thf 1nev society• envisaged
for us by these vast conglo~rates:
11
•••••• the drift fow1rds what I
shall call industrial feu~alisa. Our

acono.y is nov do~nated by the gassive
aultinationals, corporations and financial institutions. The role of every
Nation State is quite subordinate to
these since they set the economic and,
increasingly, the political fNIJ8'llork
within which the governments of the
individual nation states are allowed to
• legislate.•
The measures that are being instituted by
some of these giants a~aunt to the seconding of funds and executives tQ undertake
co•.unity enterprise. It is .foreseen that
a dilinishing nu.Oer of people will be engaged in regular aiploy.ant, given th4 continuation of present tt'tnds in co~Puter
technology. This saall nuabar will const·
itute an elite aoeiety sepa~ata fro« the
!lain coamunity.
Alarge sector of those vho re•ain ·
th9 uneaployed - vill be left to fiddle
around vith 1comaunity work'. These
activities will be deliberately chosen
because they yield no econo•ic power.
Indeed, it vill be a kind of the rape~
tic, do-it·yourstlf social service.
The industrial lords will sit in the
.ultinational headquarters while the
peasants scratch out a li~ing in the
deprived cc•.anities in which they reside.'
1

•

•

•

•

*

•

•

For the diminishing number remaininq in
e'Ploy.ent the effects of CO'PUter controlled syste•s are predictable given the existiQ9 circu1stanees of their develop-ant and
application. The reduction of processes to
ele~&nhry jiOtfons and 'the absorbtion by
the Machine of the skill content has reduced the hu•an COMPOnent's role to a mindless
repetitive routine~
Perhaps the MOst widely known exa.ple of
this, apjrt fro~ Charlie Chaplin in •Modern
Ti•es•, is the track in fhe car industry.
But the direction of future develop~ent is
chillingly outlined by ·the fGlloving passag&:
extent to which capital arrd sci·
ence have succeeded in achieving this
vas dra•atically illustrated in the
July, 179 issue of the "A111erican Mach
iniat•. It reported that an engineering fir• had found that the ideal operators for-its numerically controlled
•achining centre were mentally handicapped workers.
1 The

4

One of the workers held up as ideal
for this type of vork had a maxi~u111 in•
telligence lP.vel of a 1Z-year old.
He loads every table exactly the vay
ha has been taught, vatches the Moog
operate and then unloads. lt 1 s the
kind of tedious work that so•e nonhandicapped individual aight have dif·
ficulty in coping vith.•
1

Alongside this ihere is the fact that
these systeas have the facility to raise
the vork-rate to the very liaits of hu•an
endurance.

'It is widely recognised on the shop

1T
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flonr 1Mt technological change has re-

sulted in a frantic work te~PO for
those who reaain. At the TriuiPh plant
in Coventry it is reckorntd that a huean
being is 'burned up' in ten years vhen
working on the aain track. The Engineering Union to ~hich I belong vas ask·
ed lo agree that nobody voYld be recreuited over the age of 30 so that the
last ten years would be 30-40. The
sa~ kind ~f thing is happening in the
steel tndustry.s

tral and we aust at all times expose
its underlying assumptions. We can, at
the satte ti111e, begin to indicate how
science and technology might be applied
in the interests of the people ~s a
whole, rather than to aaxi~ise profits
for the few.

The choices are essentially political
and ideolooical rather than technological. As vs design technological sys·
tems vs are in fact designing sets of
social relationships and, as we question
those social relationships and atte.pt
to design syste1s differently, we are
beginning to challenge, in a political
v9y, power structures in society."

It is hardly surprising that, given the
consistent Man~er in vhich technical pro·
gress has brought about a worsening of
their conditions, people fro~ ti~e to ti;e
are moved to question its val~e. However,
since progress is seen as aoaething that
1 h~ppen$ 1 , like people and the weather,
they regard it in that context, which in
turn ~eans even if their conclusion is
that, on balance, technological progress
is a bad thing, it is an obvious nonsense
to talk about stopping it.

The question as to how science and technology Might be applied in the interests of
the people is beco~inq a matter of soee urgency si~c~ the advances now being ~ade in
these fields are of sufficient aagnitude to
cau$e considerable reporcussions within our
social systea.

Those who have on occasions been .aved
to ellpress o;>posi tit>n to so11ui particular
aspect of progress .have been regarded as
aeddlers who triad to turn back the clock
of history in order to preserve a self·
interest, (a 'restrictive practice').

We do not accept the view that the detri·
eental effects arising fro~ technological
prcgress are the 'slings and arrows Bf outrageous fortune'. As for 1istakes, can the
predictable consequences of a consciously
deter•ined course of action be called '•is·
takes 1 7

Despite the quote with which we opened
this review in which the author writes of
the 'mistakes' already •ade in the field of
••nual vork, he •akes clear on sever,l occasions that his own attitude tovards the
role vhich science and technology play is
not in doubt. The folloving passage,
vhich occurs on the final page of the book,
is one &lCIII!Ilt:
'Science and technology is not neu19

Research and develop1ent pursue a course
by hu•an beings. Therefore it
is not a •attar of accepting or rejecting
progress as a totality but of defining what
is and what is not prog~ss.
deter~ned

The uftdertaking of such a t~ak light seem
to sou to be a task in the order of light
bending or the construction of till •achinea
but ve are not operating in a vacuua. CrJ-

se s of over..production, a built -in feabli'e
of capitalist society, are ·exacerbated by

technological proqress and the co•:lbination
seems set to produce ~hat air crews would
call ~considerable turbulence•.

..

That people are able to grasp such a concept and, what is so 111uch 111ore, enthusiastically co~Petent to transfora that concept
into mate rh 1 reality, is not in doubt.

There

on record an exaaple of hov
faced vith the consequences of
over-production, fouoht redundancy in a
very positive aanner. Instead of walkouts and sit-ins, designers, drahgtsmen,
productive workers all co~i~ed to design
and manufacture products that could be profitable within the criteria of a ~arket
econoMy and that were highly socially useful.
e~ists

worker~,

The example referred to occurred at
lucas Aerospace where Mike Cooley is &'Ploy-

'······ when vie~d histori~ally it
will be seen that th'e , total cost of the
means of production is ever-incre:~s·lng.
This is in spite l)f the rP.duction in
the cost of h3rd\lare. Whilst these
costs are r3duced dra!atically· as coAIputerised syste~s are ~iniaturised, the
total cost of the systeJ, including the
plant and the processes which the hardware is used to control, is ever~incr
ea&ing. fhe ~ost co~plicated lathe Qne
could get 100 years ago would have cost
the equivalent of ten workers' wages
per annu•. Today, a lathe •>f comparable co~plextty with Hs COifoputer control, the total environ~ent r.eeessary
for the production of the tapes and
the operation of the •achine, will cost
soRething of the order of one hundred
workers' waqes per annum.•
The second is one that e~ultiplies the cost
factor, it is the increasing rate of obsolescence.

ad. He was involved in the enterprise and

describes i~ some detail hov it started and
some of the one hundred and fifty products
that were suggested by the vorkers. The ac~ount raises the political implications of
tha episode and •akes both interesting and
encouraging reading.
Issues raised by Mike Cooley throughout
his book are more than sbple questions of

individual frustration and anger. Collectively they are a source of potential tocial
disorder.
In addition to the difficulties which
technological progress poses for workers,
there are the •ore i11ediate difficulties
which it presents to the e~loyers. The
author refers to two of these, the first of
which is the cost factor involved:

'Wheeled transport existed in its pri~itive

fore for thousands of years.
Watt• s steaN engil18 was working for
over 100 years after it was built.
High capital equip•ent tn the '30s ~as
written off after 25 years and equip·
~en·~ of this latut kind will be obso.
late in three or four years. Economiats ~ould say that this shows the increasingly short lif~ of fixod capital.w

There are 6ther

fac~ors

worth

eanti~ning

in addition to these. For exa.ple, the
cla•sical pattern of recovery fro1 er.onoaic
recession is initiated by ao increase in
the rate of investunt. In the currant re•·
cession all the econo~ic pundits are agr~ed
about one thing •••• that this increase in
invest-ant -ust occur in the capital inten-
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sive industries. ~only in this vay will we
be able to produce more in less time with
fewer people. 3

If VP- relate this prospect to the current
and developing conditions in world markets
and the nu•ber of people gnemployed we have
a measure of the desperation contained in
such proposals.
As the ~eans of production becoae ~~re
capital intensive, so does it beco111e econo·
mically necessary that they should be gainfully e~loyed for 24 hours in every day.
An example of this may be had from the fact
that the introduction of computerised equipinto the design and draughting fields
brought with it the institution of shift
work into those professions.
So any idea that the contradiction between the increased productive potential of
automated or robotic equip•ent, and the
situation of a diminishing aarket, may be
resolved by running the equipment at half·
speeds or for a li1ited period, is a nonshrter.
Every increasd in tha use of capital in·
tensive means of production consigns another batch of workers to the dole office and
at the same ti•e increases our dependence
upon fossil energy, the supplies of which
are rapidly beco•ing more and more expensive in both money and environmental terms.
Whilst the use of automated or robotic
equip~ent increases productivity it brings
with it a lowering in standards of quality
and durability. This is partly due to the
fact that such equip.ent de1ands si~Plified
1ethods of asseMbly. Nuts and bolts, screvs
and stitching are out. Bent or twisted
•etal tabs, triiPing, spot velding and ad·
h11si.ve!;

31"9

in.

Such •ethods, especially when automated,
are subject to a higher rate of breakdown
or failure. In addition, they preclude
servicing or render it an uneconomic proposition. The use of Thinner, cheaper ~at
erial is necessitated by the physical roquire•ents of the machine and the need to
meet its cost ~hich still further reduces
the durability of the finished article.
So we have a throv-avay society, profligate in its waste of anergy, materials and
peopl9.
·
•

*
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Unlike previous occasions in history when
isolated groups have tried to stem some
particular advanee in technology, we presently have a situation where the adverse
effects of technological progress are being
suffered by a majority of people over a
vide range of occupations, professions and
interests.
Our task must surely be to defina policies that vill crystallize the anger, frustration and fears into a movetent capable
of exerting a material influence in this
field. Yet these issues are not being discussed in the M-L IOVe~ent.in Britain and,
in what is al.ast our final quota from this
co•mendable publication, Mike refers to
this otaission:
'Marxist critics of capitalist society have tended to concentrate, at
least since the turn of the century, on
the contradictiohs of distribution.
This they have done at the expense of a
thorough-going analysis of the contradictions of production within technologically advanced societies.

A POPULAR DEFENCE

Part 1

Otrinq the Getenl Hection cupaiqa in
Ray l9'J9, Marrgaret Thaldw.r ~e {In da-

f4tllt6:
1
Jhh i• not a 11100tnt vh&ft anym~a
Id tb the i~temts of tilt! tot~ntry at
beart tbould be talkiag 1bout cllttinq
0t1r defucas~ •

fsading. P~le ha¥& vitMJ$&d drattic cPh
ifl Covocil howtbuildintt. edot.:lfion, !Orlal
services aad tile 1ike7 at the tue tiee as
tit8 .geyernunt tw .annot~t~eed ib ·lntefttion
to aQtU!n • nev aohile tWClear ainile ..

Trideat - froa the H.S. at eonsiderahle
cod.

Yet within -tve years of tkia atat.elleftt ttte
Iron 14rldm and her Tocy adainistrati&n
fi!N tfltiiSelffHI at {ful Cdnl:re of a fllf"'O"8
recwfl.r19 prqm.ah tu Nduee d4fl!tlte Cl&!•
aeify.

JM" ~ll8.$tu dew.lopaents, and the
agrauttlt of tile Gtwtraeent to station tM
Aarican Crvise aiesilt ho~ as p.art of
HAlOls A'I\Mr to colobat tile tbrut to
hrope postd by the Sotiril SS20 tini.le,
h.ne strengthtlned the 'leftvard' drift of
tht l.aboar Paz-ty alld tht related 00 rev!·

la the l)raterrt gowrnc~ent lean RIJ us »n·
.PrDl-sttad aqainst Soviet awa~sion? What

'at.

type of proted:iOff do Vfl .need, an:J vhat·

Intamatiolt•llv, tile Russittf\ OCC\4Jati.CHI
uf Afghanirtu, -t!l~ h:lrdl.y aUn to Qn
inusi.olt of ifeatam Europe, bc-c~al)ht hOMo. to
yet -.are people the fact tftat tbft 1c:.IJUI)ions
of VDrld l'•ace• wre villinq a!Mt able to

type -can

11&

afford'l

ln~ed

vh-at wul4

11'9

ae&k to prot»ct1 Harxist-L&niniats have
g9ovelly ignorad the reall ties of the dtience qusst~ As a rQStlt* the ~nly ~.

t1tmeUve fac-ing p"Jlle vbo view ~urrent
the c.ravell
\our& the
Sodet Union. L.t -this arUde we .a~t
te fo,..ulat& eoee prindJl.W upon tthich ve
think 8rihin1s defuca forces slwJuld be
based.
def~ policies crlti:cally is
IO)peaJaetJt of tne tabeur lett

lbe IUbject of deftm:e rarely lon.s thJ
I)J.bllc eye altogatflfJt" but o¥« tbe past
yalf' or so it has tn !CJ)'ed ., protinence
,robably 10t tqQalled sinl:4' tlw days of the
Alde.naastmt esn:bes., There art. any rutoAI for thia; u h0.18 tht deepa!nq recesd.oo bM beea ptesidlld ever by a ..,..-._M.
vtdeh has aborft 1101"1 <DACern about Ross:Un
~ but 1lftolt tconMfc Md aodal po.
licie1 are leaving l.Ns and less wrflJ de-

~-~

....<,;:.:.. .

nG\'8 ROrt

~~i~

1'61}1M;

than 100,006 if"VVl!s into a

m~i(Jh..

sovaraign slat• tu bol$ter a puppet
tM.i the iffluion could be adJi«ved

in a atter of days; ~d that ihe Strriet
llilltarp leaders haM bten JH-oparcd to use
the .sa~~~t taei:i.ea ( at.lrial heavy bollbvrtkent)

aQd veiiCJOMY {aapala, helicopter 9Unst.ips}
Gf conveftf::itMl vcrfare that had PNJ1evsly
dl.-acteriaed ABiCIA aggression ill S..£.
Aaie.

Tht beat poiatw to tbe threat ,ased to
Semt ttxpansHiin b flit atft..
a&n flritlt Pol-.4 those terr!t«i.alinuvtty ts --=ed llf tht t.,ut.t offera
of·~· f1'M t~ 1inbm\atioRal eoci•lbt
COMIUftf.ty'.

fm~Pe ~

All these issues hav~ played their part
in focusing attention on defence. But over
the past few months it has been the cost·
cuttinq defenc~ review which has brought
the issue so reguhlrly to the front payes.
It was clear to some, at least as early
as Nove~ber last, that a major review of
defence spending was inevitable. In that
:~~onth a spirited correspondence on options
for Britain arose in The Ti~es. The necessity for the review was expressed by Air
Vice-!olarsh.all John Oowney so lucidly that
it is worth citing his letter at length:

"The long fusillade of recent letters to The Times about defence has be ~
coma scattered across diverse targets
ranging fro' strategy to ~ilitary bands
arid there re•ains but one co~ulion concern: the qrowing impovcrishll!ent of
our defences. We are finding it harder
and harder to reconcile the accelerated
cost of defence with the rising living
standards we have como to expect. This
h~~pens to be particularly noticeable
in Bri ta)n at the mon~ent because our
economy is flagging so badly, but in
principle tho proble' is tho same
evet'YIIhere. '
Its cause is defe~ce hyperinflation,
the product of a protracted cold war
coexisting with Manifold technologies.
every year each defence pound, dollar
or rouble buys fewer front-line re·
placements. For twenty years British
defence spending has been held roughly constant in ordinary real money
teras and in that ti~a our forces have
been al.ast halved.
••••• there nov exist two crucial
new factors in the equation; the great

fertility of late twar. tieth-century
technology and the fact that in the
nuclear age virtually the entire ~rder
of battle for war has to be maintained
and constantly updated .in pP.ace, To~
gether these circumstances create A
nev strand in military history which
profoundly alters tiH! aconomies of defence~

Before the ato• bomb, nattons at
peace could rely on a nucleus of ar~ed
force supported by a research and dev~l
op•ent effort which could be run at tick~
over: both could be massively expanded by
mobilisation if a need was foreseen. Today the military-technological competition
between the opposing power blocks, even
though they are r.o~inally at peaco, is at
l~vels for~erly achieved only in war. ihe ·
sodern arm~ race in which the pace must
for ever accelerate so lor~ as neither
side dares fall behind.
This is a fundamental proble~ which car.not be altered much by fewer brass bands
or· even by newer strategies. Defence in..
flation is no~ pinching so acutely that
iri Britain oven our lllng ~tanding bipart~
isan political approach to defe11ce is
cru~ling. At the r.ext general election
we seem likely to face a choice between
continued but ~eakening deterrence or a
return to the relati~e defencelessness
and appease111ent of the middle 19JOs. H
so, public common sense will probably
choose the former, but giyen ti•e that
choice will beco;e more and more uncertain as any effective level·of deterrence
becoees more and more costly.•

This was well underlined by Francis Pya,
the fon~er Oefence Secretary, shortly before his enforced resignation, when he told
2)

the House of Com-ans Oafence Co•~ittee that
in the year ahead, 9~ of procurement expenditure {funds available to acquire hardware)
was already accounted for, and 60% of the
funds available for the next seven years
vas sililarly tied up.

Pya's reeoval and raplaceaent by John
Nott eonfir.ed th9 disaore~ments within the
Tory Cabinet on the aize of the cuts to be
i'Pla•ented and Nott 1s promise to ~aintain
'a balance of forces aaybe with a change of
eaphasts• has proved to be r.o ~ore than a
politician's e~he•isa.
•

•

*

•

»

In this year Britain is spending

*
5.~

of

her gross doaestic product on defence.
After America, this is the highest percent·
age of l'i.O.P. spent within the NATO alii•

ance. The current annual defence bill
aaounts to approxi•ately £12.3 billion. Of
t~is, the Army accounts for £1.9 billion.
Its 160,000 personnel are largely coJmitted
to the British Ar-v on the Rhine and its ancillary staffs. The Navy has approxi~ately
1~,000 personnel including tha Royal ·Marines
and its 170 ships are MOstly in aervice in
the Eastern Atlantic, Horth ·Sea and the
Channel. The annual .::os-t of the Navy it
£1.7 billion. The yearly coat of the ~ir
force is £2.2 billion and it eaploys 93,000
personnel.

In addition, the cotparatively low figure
of £3.3 aillion ie spent annually on nuclear
weapons but this, of courae, vill change
rapldly when the projected cost of Trident,
the latest estt.ate of vhich is £6 billion,
is taken into account.
llith thia capacity, Sritain has perforaed
four aaior roles in (urope's collective de-

-

fence, as this is perceived by ailitary
planners:
a. Forward defence of West Germany
b. The provisi.on of anti-sub11arine force
in ·the Eastern MlanUc

c. Defence of the British Isles (crucial
to the U.S., even if not to ~~ntinental
.f.uropt

d.

~aintenance

of a

nucle~r

deterrent in

Polaris.

The Tory Govern1ent has repeatedly affi~
ed its decision to replace Polaris vi~h
Trident, a missile which will Si$ilarly be
•ub~arine launched, and the choice of the
major roles to be 'redefined' therefore
fell between the BAOR and the Navy's anti·
submarine tasks in the Eastern Atlantic,
Although Nett insisted that he was ~rely
carrying out the standard ten yearly reviev,
his reported plans amounted to a 50% cut of
the Navy's surface vessels, and this and
other 11easures proposed - as they have been
amended in Cabinet - will produce a saving
of approxiMately £6 billion over the next
ten to fifteen years, i.e. almost exactly
the expected cost of Trident over its fif~een year procurement period.

Ve shall return to the alternatives facing
us in defence policy in the· second part of
this article in our next issue, but perhaps
we should first ask, 'Oo we need defence ·
forces1•
Sou f!isconcepHons dispelled

Every aovereign state Must possess the
wherewithal to protect itself against external aggression. For Britain, as for the
rest of Europe, the threat of external ag.
gresdon e11anates fro• the Soviet Union.
No a~aunt of wishful thinking on the left

of the Labour Party can dispel tnis real-

in the pecifist

l~ft.

ity.

"It is of course possible to argue
that the •ost blatant aggression by the
Russians is -otivated by a sense of insecurity and is therefore ultieately defensive in nature. Yet no responsible
western states~an can ignore the possibility that Soviet foreign policy is
precisely ~hat it appears - aggressive,
opportunist and expansionist."
lord Chalfont; The Ti~es
5/1/1981
Fortunately the pacifists in the Labour
Left and CNO have yet to attain a position
~here they decide defence policy but as
their influence is undeniably gro~ing, it
beco11es increasingly necessary to ans11er
their argu•ents.
The disarmaMent thesis is based on the
false pre•ise that nuclear free means nuclear safe. Yet therP. is ~ historic!!
precedent that 11ilitary weakness engenders
respect or forbearance by an aggressive
pover. In World War II the invasion of
Czechoslovakia, Austria, the benelux
countries and Poland by Hitler in fact
de1110nstrated the co11trary; indeed, World
~ar II vas the prime example of a •aJor
world war occurring without global rearlllawtent

More recently, it is clear that the
Soviet Union's interest in arts li~itation
in Europe springs directly fro~ NAT0 1 s decision to site Cruise and Perahing in Western Europe. Co~eon sense dictates that no·
baroains are struck unless the parties have
aoeethtng to bargain with. Regrettably,
co~-on sense is a co•aodity in short supply

The C~O is presently focusing its activi~
ties on Britain's nuclear weapons, ar~uin~
that possession of the~ means Britain is
•targeted'. However. it also ad~its that
Britain's geographical position will render
it a target for as long as Britain retains
in NATO. It therefore wishes the disbandBent of NATO and the adoption of the econo~ic blockade an~ civil resistance in the
event of an invasion of Britain. However,
one would be ~isled if one detectqd a practical concern for the civilian population
in the CNO pronounce•ents. Fer it also ;~r
gues that a country cannot have nuclear
weapons and civil defence •eascres, as the
two are inco~atible. Civil defence ~eas
ures against 1fall-out 1 from continental
f.urope vill, it is claimed, receive vide
CNO support when tha nuclear liasiles are
re110v(ld.
Between the 'unilateralists• and the
'•ultilateralists 1 there is little objective distinction. The World Oisar1ament
Catpaign, of vhich Lord Fenner Brockway is
a senior spokes•an, favours eultilateral
disar•a.ant. One would therefore aasu~
that if the USSR said 'No• to rlisar•a~ent
or refused adequate facilities to police
ar~s destruction, the •ultilateralists
would favour retaining n•JClear weapons.
Not so, for the 1multia 1 say that we in
Britain should begin the process of disar.aient and set an exa.ple to the others ••••

•

•

•

•

"

.

•

Unfortunately, the Soviet Union has already •ads clear vhare it stands on disar•aeent. It rejected Co~Plately the proposal
by President Carter in 1977 that the tvo
superpowers lhould negotiate 1 deep cuts• in
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cepHont about Russian objectives are ab}(,
io argue for a defence policy th-at corf'fJS•

It has

develops~,

a norul fora of

3nd cltarly regards

as

conventlct~al

warfare, ttctical ne of ehMieal Mspons SUth as rntrve

pond' vith our present day needs.
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...................
We 11ould velco• fhe ®JIOrtunUy to tah
part in a debate which had that aa its &pe•

gaa.

It ha1 at lettt 110

~~0

intererdiatt

range nvcltar m11ilts aiaed at llottet'lt
E11rt11t and b addt.ng 'to the total at the
rateof fJw a •nth, vhtrus the CNio,

14ainst wbich IUCh a tirade of abuse has
been llunthcd tro. ~acov. vi 11 Mt even be
introduced Into Vtstern brope untU 198·J.
The Soviet \lnioR has usb(lf't4 in tlle era

eifie tuk.

Tht aie of our tndeavovr sus-t M, in tM
vord& of Mike Coeley, qvoted eNlier 1ft
this N._itv, to shov hov acien.ce and tRCft.nology - vhich starts with resurch ami de·
vtlopt~~nt - tan be awlied ill the .interests
of the paopla as a -..bole rather than to

•axla1Jt profits for the fcv.

of apace lfll'fart by dave}JWraeDt of tbe
1

c~
deYi~a

Ullttr-aatellfte' which

trace ent•Y

and vhieh then
axplodsc in the vicinity of itl target.

satellites by Nllin9

ftore i~~~~ediately, we reC•'-MoStld to you
thi-s bobk, priced £3 po.st free. InforamtiOft f'lgardi~ this and other pttb lications
aay be had frw:

Indeed. official Rutsiao attitudes to
diM,....nt vere clwly expr.sstd by ftajor

l.AICGl£Y T£twfCICAl S£RV tCfS,

Geftertl Mlovidor of the leftin ICilitary

t;/o 95 SUSSU PLACE,

Acacteay, whose contribv.Uon 1:1 a recent .t-

SlOUGH, SU 1RH,
H46lANO

litlr"/ i9urmll sbted t-hat the

us~

'c111n0t ilfldtrhke unilabral deatruc-

tion of Ut rwclsaf' veapona and Udeed
hu no ri~t to do to as it is recpon-

lible to the people• of the vhole vorld
for peace lAd proqt'Us. fW'xist-t•niniata deciai~ly reject tht te&8rtiona
. of ~rbin boU"'JJIf.s tendencies vho .cofl·
aider n11elear tduile var
any

unju~
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tpi te of all the pointera to

RUStian intention$, the eeono.ic recasston
has str.JttMned the call t.e for disan-

uant; a PMJinent

·~ Gtt

tho racMt

}Ptoetlt'a March for Job• vas 'Joba .-.t
bQiha'. It is therefore essential tbat
tho11o8 lfbo Mt share the Left's •iscon-
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